ABSTRACT
Introduction
Beta-lactoglobulin (lGB) is a major whey protein expressed in the milk of ruminants, and its polymorphism can serve as an informative molecular marker for yield composition and technological properties of milk (23) . the bovine LGB gene is located on chromosome 11 with a 4.7 kb transcriptional unit including seven exons and six introns (GenBank X14710). it has twelve well-known polymorphic variants, of which two variants LGB*A and LGB*B are more frequent (21) . the mature lGB protein is a molecule of 162 amino acids and variants 'A' and 'B' differ at amino acid positions 64 and 118. At position 64, Asp (GAt) replaces Gly (GGt) and at position 118; Val (Gtc) replaces Ala (Gcc), for alleles 'A' and 'B', respectively.
there are many contradictory reports on the association between genetic variants of LGB and milk production and its compositions (8) . Several researchers have shown that allele LGB*B is associated with high casein (15) and fat contents (15, 24, 27) which would improve the cheese making process. it has also been reported that the AA genotype improved the milk yield (8, 15, 23) , whey protein, total protein, and decreased the casein content (27) . tsiaras et al. (24) did not find any difference between the milk protein content of cows having different genotypes of LGB, but Sitkowska et al. (22) reported high milk yield and its basic components for cows with the LGB*AA genotype. the A and B variants of the bovine LGB produce significantly different amounts of whey protein component in the milk of heterozygous animals, so that 'A' produced much more than 'B' (6, 13, 18, 20) .
this difference may result from sequence differences between variants in the regulator region or modification in quantity, structure and properties of transcription factor, which influences the relative rates of transcription or expression of the two alleles of LGB*A and B (9, 20, 26) . Wagner et al. (26) found 16 SNPs within the 5`-flanking region and 5`-untranslated region (5`-UtR) of exon i, some of which were located in potential binding sites (AP) for trans-acting factors. they reported that the promoter variants were in linkage disequilibrium with the alleles in the coding part of the gene resulting in distinct promoter variants for the A and B alleles. Braunschweig (2) reported 6 single nucleotide substitutions, a single nucleotide deletion and 7-bp duplication in the 5`-flanking region of the LGB gene. Duplication and substitution were only found in 'A' and 'D' variants, while LGB*B had 'c' and 't' at positions -1957, -2008, and -2049. lum et al. (13) detected one SnP in the promoter region of LGB, which was polymorphic only for the LGB*B allele. this polymorphic site is located in activator protein binding site (AP-2) (X63139:g.435c>G) in which 'G' was substituted for 'A'. Folch et al. (6) showed that mutated AP-2 binding Amplification of exon IV the selected primers (14) were used to amplify a 247 bp fragment of exon four which contains a polymorphism to distinguish alleles LGB*A or LGB*B. We did not seek the other variants because they originated from B variant and were reported to be very rare in populations. DNA was amplified in a total volume of 25 ml containing 50 ng genomic DnA, 0.5 mM of each primer, 0.2 mM dntP, 1X PcR buffer, 2.5 mM Mgcl 2 , and 1 U taq DnA polymerase (GenAXXon, Germany). PcR conditions were 94ºc for 1 minute, 60ºc for 30 seconds, 72ºC for 40 seconds for 35 cycles and finally followed by 72ºC for ten minutes. The amplified DNA fragment was digested with 10U haeiii endonuclease (new england Biolabs, USA). Digested products were loaded on 2% agarose gel containing ethidium-Bromide and genotyped under UV light.
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Pyrosequencing of promoter
Pyrosequencing method was used to sequence g.422G>A and g.424t>G variants (located in putative mammary cell activating factor binding sites (MAF)) and also g.435c>G variant located in the activator protein binding site (AP-2) of the 5`-region and partial of exon i (26) . the names of the variants of promoter and their positions are shown in Table  1 . A specific primer pair was designed to amplify a 186 bp fragment of promoter region from nucleotide 285 to 470 (GenBank, X63139) by Pyrosequencing Software. the primer pair and also sequencing primer are as below: Primer forward:
5` tGc ttG cAG AGc cct cGA t 3P rimer reverse:
5` GGG cAG GtG tGt cct GGA G 3S equencing primer: 5` tcA ccc tcG ccc cAG 3T DNA was amplified in a total volume of 50 ml containing 100 ng genomic DnA, 0.2 mM of each primer, 0.2 mM dntP, 3.5 mM Mgcl 2 , 1X PcR buffer and 1 U taq DnA polymerase (Genaxxon, Germany). PcR conditions were 94ºc for 1 minute, 62ºc for 30 seconds and 72ºc for 40 seconds with 35 cycles and finally 72ºC for 5 minutes. The pyrosequencing was prepared after standard protocol with Pyro Gold Reagents using the PSq™96MA System (Biotage, Uppsala, Sweden). haploview software V.3.32 was used to estimate recombination rates and haplotypic frequencies in each breed separately. the LGB genotypes were determined using PcR-RFlP method within the coding region in exon four and frequencies calculated by counting method as , q = 1 -p; where p is the gene frequency of allele B and q is the gene frequency of allele A. Allele frequencies estimated by this method were confirmed by haploview software version 3.32. Differences of genotype frequencies between every two breeds were calculated by the chi-square test. herd, α is the linear regression coefficient of days-in-milk on milk production, and e ijklmn is the random residual effects. Since Golpaygani milk record samples had been collected from one herd, thus the effect of herd was ignored for this analysis. Genetic variant g.424T>G of prompter had no significant effect on milk productions; hence it was excluded from models. As there were not enough samples, we did not consider any analysis for compositions of exon 4 with variants of promoter.
Results and Discussion
Exon IV the frequency of LGB*A allele genotyped by investigation of polymorphism in exon 4 was low in all breeds ( Table  2) . Sarabi and holstein breeds were not in hardy-Weinberg equilibrium for the LGB coding region (P > 0.05). the results showed significant differences in the genotype frequencies between native indicus breeds (Mazandarani or Golpaygani) compared to Holstein, but this difference was not significant between Sarabi and holstein breeds ( Table 3) . Regarding the polymorphism of beta-lactoglobuline, two types of alleles A and B and three types of genotypes AA, BB and AB were observed. in numerous studies, the frequency of the LGB*A allele was reported from 0.319 (25) , 0.36 (1), 0.48 (22) to 0.52 (8, 24) 
in holstein.
LGB*A in our study had lower frequency in holstein (0.29) compared to reported results in previous studies, which might be because of low samples. in this study, the frequency of LGB*B was found to be three times more than that of the 'B' allele in Bos indicus indigenous breeds between 0.74 (Mazandarani) to 0.78 (Golpaygani), whereas Bos taurus breed had 'B' allele frequency of 0.67. At the LGB locus the B allele was predominant over the 'A' allele in all breeds. Significant allele frequency differences were observed between Bos indicus and holstein, and Bos taurus and Bos indicus indigenous breeds (P < 0.05). Researchers working on Bos indicus have reported that LGB*B had much higher frequency compared to the A-allele (4, 19, 21) . the LGB*B frequency in other iranian Bos indicus cattle (najdi) was reported to be 0.91 (10) . ceriotti et al. (3) reported that LGB*B had higher frequency in all Bos indicus, Bos taurus or their crosses of italian breeds, adapted to hot climate conditions. the results of Patel et al. (19) showed that the frequency of alleles in crossbred populations were dependent on the frequencies of alleles in their parent populations, where LGB*A was higher in populations crossed with holstein instead of Jersey.
Frequency of promoter and haplotype analysis the frequency of promoter variant 'A' was calculated by the counting method and also by haploview software (Table 4) . the frequency of Allele 'B' was calculated by subtracting the frequency of allele 'A' from one. the sequence data of the 5`-flanking and coding regions indicated different patterns of genotype compositions in the studied breeds. the promoter and coding regions were polymorphic in Mazandarnai breed in which all possible compositions were found. in the other Bos indicus breed (Golpaygani), there were all genotypic compositions considering the LGB gene and g.424t>G or g.435c>G of promoter, but only the LGB*B allele was polymorphic for promoter at position g.422G>A. the LGB*A allele was found only in composition with g.422G-variant mutation in Sarabi (Bos taurus) breed.
LGB was polymorphic for two other positions g.422G>A and g.435c>G.
it was observed in holstein breed that both variants of the LGB gene were polymorphic for position g.435.c>G, and the LGB*B allele was found in 72 percent of the samples with g.424 G-variant mutation. We could not find any TT-homozygous individual at g.424t>G in the studied breeds. indeed, there was only one heterozygous sample at the g.424t>G position in holstein, therefore the only combination detected was between g.424 G-variant with both alleles of LGB. there was not any holstein with LGB*AA genotype. Although the LGB*A allele was always combined with the g.422G mutation, g.422G was found in combination with LGB*B, as well. however, the g.422A variant was combined only with LGB*B, in which t was substituted for a c.
the percentage of genotype composition of the LGB*B variant with 'A' variant of single nucleotide polymorphism in the promoter region is shown in Table 5 We found high linkage disequilibrium between the polymorphism at position g.435c>G and the genetic variants of LGB (loD = 4.88) and between g.435c>G and g.422G>A (loD = 5.39) in promoters region of holstein, but there was no such evidence for the indigenous breeds ( Table  6 ). Gustafson and lunden (7) reported complete linkage disequilibrium between the polymorphism at positions g.435c>G (R10), g.462G>c (R11) and codon 64, where the LGB*A and LGB*B variants could be distinguished by Asp/ Gly amino acids substitution. Polymorphism at position g.422G>A was observed only for cows carrying the LGB*B allele in Golpaygani or Holstein breeds, which confirmed the result of lum et al. (13) . the LGB*A allele was observed only in composition with g422G (R8-A) in Golpaygani and with g.424G R9-B in Sarabi breeds. the allele LGB*B was the most frequent variant in all breeds, thus we would expect to find the highest combination frequency of this variant with haplotype g.422G/g.424G/g.435c (A/B/A) of promoters. Gustafson and lunden (7) reported intermediate frequencies of alleles at position g.435c>G, g.462c>G and the coding region of the LGB gene in Swedish holstein breed. in the present study, the frequency of g.435c ('A' allele at R10 promoter position, described by Gustafson and lunden, (7)) was 0.63, which was lower than the result of Kuss et al. (12) who reported 0.73 in holstein and 0.5 in Simmental. our results agreed well with other studies (7, 26 ) that the alleles A or B in the coding region can be connected with distinct promoter variants. the observed linkage between g.422G>A and g.435c>G could be because of conserved positions in the promoter region. Wagner et al. (26) reported that the -600/-300 region of the promoter contains nearly all of the potential binding sites for receptors. Five point mutations found in this region could be of special significance for functional effects. Association with milk production Table 7 indicates the results from the analysis of variances for milk and fat yield and fat content. there was no association of the LGB genotype with milk and fat yield and fat content in both holstein and Golpatgani breeds. the promoter genotypes at g.435C>G and g.422G>A had significant effect on milk yield in both breeds (P < 0.05), but showed significant effect on fat yield only in holstein (P < 0.01) ( Table 8) . *Since the promoter genotype had no effect on the fat yield in Golpaygani cattle, it was ignored the genotypes cc, cG and GG produced the highest milk production at g.435 in both breeds, respectively. Although genotype g.435-cc produced the highest milk fat in holstein, GG and cG were in the next order. holstein breed showed the highest milk and fat yield for g.422 genotypes AG, GG and AA, respectively. there was no g.422-AA genotype in Golpaygani breed; however GG produced more milk than the AG genotype. neither LGB, nor the promoter variants had significant effect on the fat content of the two mentioned breeds.
Although there were evident differences in the milk and fat yield or fat content of individuals with different LGB genotypes, they were not significant in both Holstein and Golpaygani breeds. Despite of this fact, holstein cows having LGB*AB tended to produce more milk and fat yield or fat percent than those with LGB*BB. But the results were in contradiction for Golpaygani breed, in which the LGB*BB genotype tended to be associated with higher milk and fat production than the other genotypes, nevertheless it was not significant. Kucerova et al. (11) reported that the genotypes of the LGB locus were not significantly related to the milk production breeding values of czech Flekvieh cattle. Generally, it has been reported that LGB*BB genotype is associated with a higher casein content, fat yield and content, percentage of total protein and whey protein (17, 24) , whereas the genotype AA is connected with higher whey protein and milk protein quantities (8, 22, 23) . in the present study, there was no LGB*AA genotype in holstein to interpret whether the LGB*A allele could be more advantageous for fat yield. our results showed significant positive association of g.435-CC on milk production in holstein and indigenous breeds. Kuss et al. (12) observed positive association of g.435-cc with milk yield in holstein and Simmental breeds. they also reported that GG homozygotes had higher beta lactoglobulin in milk protein compared with c-homozygotes. We observed that the g.435-C allele could affect the fat production in holstein but not in Bos indicus Golpaygani breed. There was no significant effect of c-homozygotes on fat content in the studied breeds. Polymorphism at g.424G>A region of the promoter showed significant effect only on milk production and not on fat yield or content in either breeds. heterozygous animals at g.422-AG mutation had higher milk and fat production in holstein, but milk production was higher in Golpaygani cows carrying homozygous 'GG'.
Conclusions
our results showed that polymorphisms in the promoter region of the LGB gene could affect milk composition. Differences between allele frequencies and combination patterns of breed in our study could be due to differences in origin, number of samples, and/or the effect of different selection strategy in native breeds. it must be noted that differences between the allele frequencies of the gene might be due to different origin and/or different selection and breeding strategies. Additional haplotypes could be expected to exist and were shown in this study. to get a complete picture of all resulting genotype combinations much more samples would be necessary.
